Background {#Sec1}
==========

Cigarette smoking is a well-characterized underlying cause of cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, neoplasias, and depression \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Cessation of smoking is therefore recommended and is associated with many advantages. The risk of both smoking-related cancer, such as lung cancer, and other cancers was reduced by about 18--45% in one study that followed the health outcomes of former smokers \[[@CR4]\]. Smoking cessation also reduced symptoms of depression and anxiety, while improving the overall quality of life for former smokers \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

In South Korea, 18.4% of adults smoked daily in 2015, which was slightly lower than the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) average of 18.5% \[[@CR7]\]. Smoking rates were 40.7% among males and 6.4% among females in 2016. The male smoking rates have steadily declined from 66.3% in 1998 to 40.7% in 2016. In females, the smoking rates from 1998 to 2016 seemed consistent around 6.4% even though there was a point when it declined to 5.7% in 2014 \[[@CR8]\]. The percentage of people who successfully quit smoking was 45.5%, with people who were older, married, or having high incomes demonstrating a better success rate for smoking cessation \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

The investigations conducted for years regarding the association between socioeconomic factors and smoking \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] show that the prevalence of smoking is higher in low socioeconomic status \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. The relationship between smoking cessation and socioeconomic group, due to the supportive environment and motivation, they have advantages to succeeding in cessation \[[@CR14]\]. Previous study discovered that where there was a less supportive environment for those with low socioeconomic status, they may experience difficulty in quitting \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. As per motivation, the motivation to quit smoking is essential in the process of smoking cessation \[[@CR14], [@CR18]\]. The study \[[@CR19]\] reported that those who were in low socioeconomic status groups showed low commitment or awareness of smoking cessation \[[@CR19]\]. For example, the Hiscock, Judge, and Bauld \[[@CR20]\] study highlighted that disadvantages of low socioeconomic level led to low successful cessation. Also, previous study discussed the results of quitting smoking and its correlation with occupational status \[[@CR21]\].

Many studies have indicated that stress levels are a barrier for smoking cessation \[[@CR9], [@CR22]\] and that people with lower levels of stress have a better chance at successful cessation \[[@CR9]\]. Some studies have reported that stress levels are associated with nicotine dependency rather than the smoking frequency, such that people who get stressed cannot easily quit smoking \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Because perceived stress compounded with smoking greatly increases cardiovascular and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal measures like heart rate and blood pressure, cessation of smoking is critical for good health, despite stress-induced challenges \[[@CR1]\].

There was previous research that investigated the mental health between people who had relapsed after quitting smoking and those who had entirely abstained. People who had relapsed displayed starkly increased anxiety when compared to those who had abstained \[[@CR25]\]. However, despite the well-known impact of smoking on stress levels, it is hard to find studies investigating the association between stress levels and smoking cessation failure.

Stress is strongly related to smoking cessation and smoking relapse \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Smoking cessation can reduce stress, but before successful smoking cessation, it can contribute to stress to patients who are unsuccessful at quitting smoking. Cohen and Licthtenstein investigated the changes in stress levels in accordance with the status of smoking. The study reported that people who did not succeed in smoking cessation maintained the higher level of stress \[[@CR27]\]. Also, the research conducted by Parrott discussed the reduced stress level after succeeding in smoking cessation. At this point, there is no adverse effect caused by acute nicotine depletion \[[@CR28]\].

This study hypothesized that the stress associated with the experience of attempted smoking cessation could be detrimental; therefore, analysis of the association between attempted smoking cessation and stress levels was conducted.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study has used data from the Korean Community Health Survey (CHS) between 2011 and 2016, which is a national survey conducted by the Korean Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The survey aims to establish a community health care plan, assess the viability of the plan, and produce comparable community health statistics. As representative data of the Korean population, trained surveyors conducted the survey in the computer-assisted personal interviewing method. A total of 253 households was chosen after multistage, stratified, and random selection of the local Korean communities by the resident registration. Each local community included around 900 participants. CHS survey included 229,226 people in 2011; 228,921 people in 2012; 228,781 people in 2013; 228,712 people in 2014; 228,558 people in 2015; and 228,452 people in 2016. CHS data are the secondary data available for public research.

Of the 1,372,650 subjects in the dataset (males: 618,051; females: 754,599), our study has included 506,396 people who were smokers (males: 465,177; females: 41,219) from 2011 to 2016. Of those, 488,417 subjects were included in the data analysis (males: 448,976; females: 39,441) and 17,979 subjects were excluded because of missing variables.

The variable-of-interest, that is smoking cessation is formed by the combination of two questions "Are you a current smoker?" and "Have you ever tried to quit smoking more than 24 hours?". These questions express the smoking cessation attempt and its outcome. The variable is categorized into three groups: succeed (past-smoker and succeeded in cessation), failed (current-smoker and failed in cessation), and did not attempt (current-smoker and didn't attempt smoking cessation).

The dependent variable was the stress levels, i.e., the existence of self-reported stress. The CHS inquiry regarding stress levels was "How much stress do you feel in your daily life?" and the response was multiple choice-based with 4 answers which are "I feel very much", "I feel a lot", "I feel a little bit" and "I hardly feel it". The response was transformed into a binary response (High: I feel very much, I feel a lot, I feel a little bit; Low: I hardly feel it).

The independent variables included age, gender, family income, family members, marital status, education level, job, alcohol use, self-reported health, underlying chronic disease, and survey year.

Age was used as a categorized variable (6 groups: less than 20 years of age; 20 to 30 years of age; 30 to 40 years of age; 40 to 50 years of age; 50 to 60 years of age; and over 60 years of age). Family income variable was categorized into four groups (low: under 1,000,000 South Korean won/month; low-intermediate: 1,000,000-3,000,000 South Korean won/month; upper-intermediate: 3,000,000-5,000,000 South Korean won/month; high: over 5,000,000 South Korean won/month). The marital status variable was divided into three groups (marriage with cohabitation; single; else: other types of marriage). The education level variable was also categorized into four groups (under graduation from elementary school; dropout or graduation from middle school; dropout or graduation from high school; dropout or graduation from university or more). The job variable was categorized into three groups (office worker; site worker; unemployed or homemaker). The alcohol use variable was categorized into two groups (Yes: have drunk alcohol in the recent year; No: have not drunk alcohol in the recent year). The self-reported health status was divided into two categories (good; bad). The underlying chronic disease variable was determined based on whether the subject had experienced hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia, and arthritis diagnosed by doctors or not.

The data analysis was performed using multi logistic regression and chi-square tests. The analysis was performed on the fully adjusted model. Data analysis was performed with all subjects and then stratified by sex. The additional analyses were conducted on further levels of stress: high, mid, and low by sex (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Also, the sensitivity analysis on different level of stress was performed (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). Subgroup analysis was done using stratification such variables as family income, family members, age, and marital status. Results were considered significant if *p*-value \<.05. SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used for data analysis.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} displays stress levels by independent variables and sex. Of the eligible respondents, 78.3% (63.3% of males and 81.4% of females) respond that they felt stressed daily. Of those who succeed in smoking cessation, 73.0% (72.6% of males and 78.1% of females) respond that they have experienced stress, while 83.8% of people who have failed in smoking cessation, (83.6% of male and 86.3% of female) respond that they have experienced stress. Of people who have even not tried to stop smoking, 81.1% (81.2% of males and 80.3% of females) responds that they have experienced stress. People who have used alcohol in the past year and have had higher education levels report that they have experienced stress. (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Association of stress, demographics, and clinical characteristics compared by sex (unit: individual, %)TotalMaleFemaleTotalYesNo*p*-valueTotalHighLow*p*-valueTotalHighLow*p*-valueN%%%N%%%N%%%Smoking cessationSucceed226,03046.373.027.0\< 0.001208,90346.572.627.4\< 0.00117,12743.478.121.9\< 0.001Failed175,03935.883.816.2161,41336.083.616.413,62634.686.313.7Did not attempt87,34817.981.118.978,66017.581.218.8868822.080.319.8Age\~ 2022690.580.919.1\< 0.00119650.479.120.9\< 0.0013040.892.47.6\< 0.00120 \~ 3035,2017.286.813.230,7286.885.914.1447311.392.47.630\~4076,08615.691.18.969,09915.491.09.0698717.791.98.140\~50102,33621.088.511.595,65521.388.511.5668116.987.912.150\~60104,65821.480.419.698,09221.980.119.9656616.784.215.860\~167,86734.463.336.7153,43734.262.837.214,43036.668.531.6SexMale448,97691.978.122.0\< 0.001Female39,4418.181.418.6Family incomeHigh125,65325.781.618.4\< 0.001119,46626.681.518.5\< 0.001618715.783.017.1\< 0.001Upper-intermediate119,32624.483.916.2111,94924.983.816.3737718.785.414.7Low-intermediate162,07333.277.522.5147,70332.976.823.214,37036.485.114.9Low81,36516.766.833.269,85815.665.734.311,50729.273.526.5Family number148,95610.075.824.2\< 0.00138,3008.576.223.8\< 0.00110,65627.074.225.8\< 0.0012174,33635.770.030.0162,25736.169.130.912,07930.682.517.53103,76621.382.217.896,01721.482.018.0774919.785.114.94 and more161,35933.085.614.4152,40233.985.614.4895722.785.414.6Marital statusCohabiting marriage363,90874.577.522.5\< 0.001346,87377.377.122.9\< 0.00117,03543.286.213.8\< 0.001Other types of marriage55,05711.373.926.138,7428.674.325.716,31541.472.927.1Single69,45214.286.014.063,36114.185.514.5609115.491.09.0Education levelUniversity or more167,76834.485.314.8\< 0.001160,00135.685.114.9\< 0.001776719.789.011.0\< 0.001High school167,01634.281.318.7153,62234.280.719.413,39434.088.811.2Middle school61,34312.672.028.057,16912.771.128.9417410.684.315.7Under Elementary school92,29018.964.535.578,18417.463.636.414,10635.869.530.6JobOffice worker99,54620.488.511.6\< 0.00195,25721.288.311.7\< 0.001428910.991.48.6\< 0.001Site worker272,14955.779.220.8257,83857.478.821.214,31136.385.914.1Unemployed or homemaker116,72223.967.632.495,88121.465.734.320,84152.876.323.7Alcohol useYes389,83279.880.619.5\< 0.001363,89481.180.219.8\< 0.00125,93865.885.314.7\< 0.001No98,58520.269.530.585,08219.068.831.213,50334.273.926.1Self-reported health conditionGood393,60580.678.721.3\< 0.001367,59381.978.521.5\< 0.00126,01266.081.918.1\< 0.001Bad94,81219.476.723.381,38318.176.123.913,42934.180.419.6Underlying Chronic DiseaseYes184,91637.973.426.6\< 0.001168,40737.573.226.8\< 0.00116,50941.976.123.9\< 0.001No303,50162.181.318.7280,56962.581.019.022,93258.185.314.7Survey year201178,72516.179.320.7\< 0.00172,53016.279.120.9\< 0.001619515.782.018.00.211201279,76216.379.320.773,48616.479.120.9627615.982.117.9201381,50316.778.521.674,90816.778.321.7659516.780.619.4201482,85917.078.121.976,27817.077.822.2658116.781.318.7201582,27516.977.822.275,48616.877.522.5678917.281.118.9201683,29317.177.122.976,28817.076.723.3700517.881.618.4Total488,417100.078.321.7448,976100.078.122.039,441100.081.418.6

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the adjusted stress odds ratio of independent variables by sex. People who have succeed in smoking cessation decrease odds of stress compared to those who have even not tried to stop smoking \[odds ratio (OR) 0.87, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.86--0.89, *p* \< 0.001\]. When stratified by sex, both males (OR 0.88, 95% CI 0.86--0.90, p \< 0.001) and females (OR 0.80, 95% CI 0.75--0.86, p \< 0.001) continue to show significance.Table 2Adjusted binary logistic regressions to examine the association between stress, demographics and clinical characteristics compare by sexTotalMaleFemaleOR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-valueOR95% CI*p*-valueSmoking cessationSucceed0.870.860.89\< 0.0010.880.860.90\< 0.0010.800.750.86\< 0.001Failed1.111.091.14\< 0.0011.101.081.13\< 0.0011.181.091.27\< 0.001Did not attempt1.001.001.00Age\~ 201.001.001.0020 \~ 301.371.231.53\< 0.0011.421.261.59\< 0.0010.990.641.550.97530\~401.741.551.94\< 0.0011.861.662.09\< 0.0010.960.621.500.86940\~501.271.131.41\< 0.0011.371.221.54\< 0.0010.580.370.900.01550\~600.750.670.84\< 0.0010.800.710.90\< 0.0010.440.280.69\< 0.00160\~0.400.360.45\< 0.0010.430.380.48\< 0.0010.230.150.37\< 0.001Family incomeHigh0.910.890.94\< 0.0010.930.910.96\< 0.0010.700.630.78\< 0.001Upper-intermediate1.010.981.040.5561.031.001.060.0330.760.690.84\< 0.001Low-intermediate1.021.001.050.0411.031.011.060.0070.920.851.000.041Low1.001.001.00Family number11.001.001.0020.940.910.95\< 0.0010.920.890.95\< 0.0011.231.131.33\< 0.00131.181.141.22\< 0.0011.171.131.22\< 0.0011.381.261.52\< 0.0014 and more1.251.201.29\< 0.0011.241.191.29\< 0.0011.421.291.57\< 0.001Marital statusCohabiting marriage1.191.151.23\< 0.0011.191.151.23\< 0.0011.060.941.200.327Other types of marriage1.141.101.19\< 0.0011.211.161.26\< 0.0010.790.700.90\< 0.001Single1.001.001.00Education levelUniversity or more1.001.001.00High school1.000.981.020.83950.990.971.020.5291.100.991.210.071Middle school0.940.920.97\< 0.0010.930.910.96\< 0.0011.100.971.260.148Under Elementary school0.790.770.81\< 0.0010.800.780.82\< 0.0010.720.640.82\< 0.001JobOffice worker1.901.851.96\< 0.0011.891.841.95\< 0.0011.691.491.92\< 0.001Site worker1.391.371.42\< 0.0011.381.361.41\< 0.0011.481.391.58\< 0.001Unemployed or homemaker1.001.001.00Alcohol useYes1.151.131.17\< 0.0011.151.131.17\< 0.0011.171.101.24\< 0.001No1.001.001.00Self-reported health conditionGood1.001.001.00Bad1.841.811.88\< 0.0011.811.781.85\< 0.0012.121.992.26\< 0.001Underlying Chronic DiseaseYes1.071.051.08\< 0.0011.061.041.08\< 0.0011.171.101.25\< 0.001No1.001.001.00Survey year20111.001.001.0020121.021.001.050.1011.021.001.050.0831.000.901.100.93320131.000.981.030.84721.010.981.040.4930.910.831.010.06220140.940.920.97\< 0.0010.950.920.97\< 0.0010.860.780.950.00220150.970.940.990.01120.980.951.000.0830.850.780.94\< 0.00120160.940.920.97\< 0.0010.950.920.97\< 0.0010.870.790.960.005

(Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) People who have failed in smoking cessation increase odds of stress compared to those who have even not tried to stop smoking (OR 1.11, 95% CI 1.09--1.14, *p* \< 0.001). When they were stratified by sex, this significance remained for both males (OR 1.10, 95% CI 1.08--1.13, p \< 0.001), and for females (OR 1.18, 95% CI 1.09--1.27, *p* \< 0.001). Based on the adjusted variables' results, people who have self-reported that their health are bad have higher odds for stress compared to those who have self-reported that their health are good (OR 1.84, 95% CI 1.81--1.88, *p* \< 0.001). The highest family income group has significantly lower odds for stress compared to the lowest family income group (OR 0.91, 95% CI 0.89--0.94, p \< 0.001). When comparing with the number of household members, the group with more than 4 family members shows the highest odds for high stress levels. The odds ratio for stress is 0.94 (95% CI 0.91--0.95, *p* \< 0.001 for the group whose number of family members is 2), 1.18 (95% CI 1.14--1.22, p \< 0.001 for the group whose number of family members is 3), 1.25 (95% CI 1.20--1.29, p \< 0.001 for the group whose number of family members is 4), compared to the group whose family number is 1. Based on these results, people who have underlying chronic disease have higher odds for stress than people who have not self-reported chronic disease (OR 1.07, 95% CI 1.05--1.08, *p* \< 0.001). People who are current drinkers also have higher odds for stress than people who are not (OR 1.15, 95% CI 1.13--1.17, *p* \< 0.001). The result of adjusted analysis on the stress level among those people who have attempted smoking cessation shows that when men have failed the cessation, the odds ratio of stress level is at 1.79 (95% CI 1.72--1.86, *p* \< 0.001) and it is at 1.66 (95% CI 1.52--1.81, *p* \< 0.001) in women (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}).

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} displays the logistic regression results for associated stress in those who have attempted to quit smoking compared to those who have failed in smoking cessation after adjustment for all variables. When stratified by marital status, in the 'else' group, people who have failed in smoking cessation have significantly higher odds of stress than people who have even not attempted to stop smoking (for both sexes: OR 1.21, 95% CI 1.14--1.28, *p* \< 0.001; males: OR 1.19, 95% CI 1.11--1.28, *p* \< 0.001; females: OR 1.25, 95% CI 1.13--1.38, p \< 0.001). (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Stress odds for individuals who had attempted smoking cessation by subgroup for both sexes

When stratified by the number of family members, the odds of stress in those who have failed in smoking cessation is significantly higher in the 'living alone' group (for both sexes: OR 1.18, 95% CI 1.19, p \< 0.001; males: OR 1.19, 95% CI 1.11--1.27, p \< 0.001; females: OR 1.20, 95% CI 1.05--1.36 *p* = 0.007), and the odds of stress for people who have succeed in smoking cessation is significantly lower in the 'living alone' group (for both sexes: OR 0.87, 95% CI 0.82--0.92, *p* \< 0.001; for males: OR 0.91, 95% CI 0.85--0.97, *p* = 0.005; for females: OR 0.75, 95% CI 0.67--0.84, *p* \< 0.001).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The study analyzed the association between smoking cessation experience and stress. The prevalence of stress in people who have failed to stop smoking was 1.11-fold higher than in those who have even not tried to stop smoking. Prevalence of stress in people who have successfully stopped smoking was 0.87-fold lower than in those who have even not tried to stop smoking. This association was stronger in females than in males. It might be one reason why the two genders had variable smoking cessation success rates. Variables such as income, family member number, and marital status were stratified for analyses. The result represented the trend that people who have failed to stop smoking had a higher risk of stress in most of the strata, especially among males. The results showed that smoking cessation reduced stress when they have succeeded. Smoking cessation can be harmful and elicit stress if the attempt fails.

There are many studies reporting results that are consistent with this study pertaining to the results about lower stress levels in the group that successfully quit smoking. Previous studies support the data that there is significant change in stress levels after and during smoking cessation. Pawalina et al. analyzed stress levels during smoking cessation treatment and found that the percentage of people who felt stress decreased from 62.68% before the start of program to 51.41% after the program \[[@CR29]\]. There was a decrease in mean stress levels in the smoking cessation group (4.4 points, 95% CI 4.1--4.8) compared to the current-smoker group (5.2 points, 95% CI 4.9--5.6) in a study by Hajek et al. \[[@CR30]\]. However, it was hard to find data about stress levels in the smoking-relapsed group in published reports.

Assessment of stress levels is important for those who have a smoking cessation plan. Incorporating a stress-coping skills program increase the success rates of smoking cessation (smoking cessation rate: 44% in the stress-coping skills program group; 27.5% in the control group) \[[@CR31]\]. The stress is thought to be associated with nicotine dependency \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], and nicotine dependency is related to higher rates of relapse and lower rates of smoking cessation \[[@CR32]\]. Additionally, perceived stress determines smoking behavior \[[@CR24]\]. For these reasons, increased stress levels for smoking cessation failure in our study have to be accounted for.

There are many factors that influence the perceived stress of smokers. Our results show that smoking cessation failure could impact the perceived stress of smokers. Skov-Ettrup et al. reported that people who had previously attempted to quit smoking got more stressed when they had stopped smoking \[[@CR33]\]. People who have relapsed from attempted smoking cessation might therefore need more effort to quit smoking.

These stresses can impinge upon smoking addiction \[[@CR34]\]. There are five stages of change during smoking cessation: pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance \[[@CR35]\]. Stress can impact the action and maintenance stages and result in relapse to cigarette smoking. This relationship between stress and smoking may be a result of the impact of stress on hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis function and the autonomic nervous system \[[@CR34]\].

Besides stress, many mental health problems are related to smoking \[[@CR6]\]. Adults with serious psychological distress are likely to be smokers and to smoke heavily \[[@CR36]\]. Smokers with any mental illness have lower self-reported quit rates and higher current- and lifetime- smoking rates compared to those without any mental illness \[[@CR37]\]. However, depression is not associated with smoking cessation failure \[[@CR38]\]. These mental health problems are usually rectified upon smoking cessation. Taylor et al. conducted a systematic review and reported the association between smoking cessation and mental health \[[@CR5]\]. There were 4 studies about anxiety, 10 studies about depression, 5 studies about mixed anxiety and depression, 8 studies about the psychological quality of life, and 3 studies about stress after smoking cessation \[[@CR5]\]. Regarding studied mental health elements, quitting smoking led to lowering the risk of mental health issues significantly \[[@CR5]\]. Future studies will include these additional mental health parameters as variables for smoking cessation studies because no data on their association is currently available.

There are some limitations in this study. First, the study was based on the cross-sectional data that there was no causal relationship between smoking cessation and stress level and data that were collected at one point in time. Second, the period after the smoking cessation experience was not included in the analysis. Furthermore, data on the duration of smoking cessation attempts was lacking. Importantly, there were no standards measurement such as duration regarding smoking cessation. Therefore, the categorization of smoking cessation was placed into three categories for those attempting smoking cessation, and those completely succeeding in smoking cessation. Additionally, all data are computed based on self-reported variables and unconscious biases could be introduced. Thirdly, smoking cessation methods were not included in our analysis. Different cessation methods could lead to variable outcomes. Indeed, higher levels of behavioral counseling sessions resulted in higher rates of smoking cessation, but nicotine replacement therapy did not \[[@CR39]\]. Individualized treatment also resulted in successful cessation \[[@CR17]\].

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

The study compares people who have succeeded in smoking cessation, have failed in smoking cessation, and have never attempted smoking cessation. The results show that people who have failed in quitting smoking experience more stress. Our study focuses on not only smoking cessation experience, but also the outcome of smoking cessation. Several reports have demonstrated that stress in smokers is associated with lower rates of smoking cessation and increased rates of cardiovascular and other diseases. Health policy and smoking cessation treatments should therefore be customized based on an individual's past attempts to quit smoking to improve the success of cessation and associated health outcomes for former smokers.
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